
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

6 October 2021 
 

Dear Rev Fathers and Deacons 

Firstly I apologise for the short notice but we do not otherwise have enough time to complete the process. 

Please save the following dates: 

Synod Preparation Day for Clergy 

Tuesday 19th October 2021, 11.00am to 4.00pm, at The Riverside Conference Centre, Sand Hutton, 

York. 

I invite you to attend the above Study Day to explore our response to Pope Francis’ invitation to contribute 

to the next Synod of Bishops. 

I will be writing at greater length along with a booking form nearer the time. 

The Study Day will refer to materials provided by the Synod Office in Rome and will provide an opportunity 

for priests and deacons to reflect on it personally. 

You can read the documents that have been prepared for the Synod on the Vatican website: 

Synod 2023 Preparatory Document - Vatican News 

 

Parish Representatives Synod Preparation Day 

Saturday 6 November 2021, 10.00am to 3.00pm, Burn Hall, York 

I’m sure that you will have realised that for your vital role in enabling your parishioners to contribute to the 

Synodal Process you will need help from some members of your parish. I will be asking each Parish Priest 

to choose two Parish Representatives to attend a Study Day similar to the one we are providing for the 

Priests. 

Nearer the time we will provide you with further details of the day and a booking form etc… 

I recognise that the timescale for the Synodal Process will place an additional burden on Priests and people 

alike but I hope very much that the two study days above will assist us in playing our part. 

If you would like any further information or have any questions regarding the Study Days please contact 

Canon Derek Turnham: derekturnham@rcdmidd.org.uk 

Yours sincerely 

 

Bishop of Middlesbrough 

Diocese of Middlesbrough 
 

Curial Office 

50a The Avenue 

Linthorpe 

Middlesbrough 
TS5 6QT 

Tel: (01642) 850505 

Fax: (01642) 851404 
Email: bishopsecretary@dioceseofmiddlesbrough.co.uk 

Rt Rev Terence Patrick Drainey 

Bishop of Middlesbrough 

https://www.vaticannews.va/en/vatican-city/news/2021-09/text-read-in-english.html
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